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Come to
The Economy

Friday!

110.00
Coat and Suit

SALE
THE ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

ALL-WOOL CLOTHS IN EVERY
WEAVE, EVERY DESIRA-

BLE COLOR.

ill the newest mixtures.
perfect Tailoring.
Bgautiful Styles.
Women's and Misses' Sizes.

tge are garments that have been

elered all season for $15 te $10
from.................U

yoe can take your pick $ 0
while they last for....... l

MaS and 1620 Dryades St.
Wiebrs of Ladies' i•edy-to-War.

*ooo~oOofel Uf

. The Chri stms Sahow th

WEPFURTER'S
Of all the oaut for CHRIST-

MAS GIVING. theres aso OSO~ublieajai as a lece from
th: aaJeweler--be Gol: -
mith the SBlveremith. Our cres
tie are bstantsl values with-
eat the asal elaboate charges.

-DIAMOND GIFTS- -GOLD GIFTS- -SILVER GIFTS-

Bar Pins ...... 7.6u0 ap talieresl ... .75 up Umbrella h'ndl's .00 up
int ......... MOP~ Stick Pins ..... MOe up Manicure sets.. A0up

lbings ... . 530 up Bar Pins ...... 10 up Vanity cas... 6A0 up
Tie Clasps ..... t up Lnks ......... 12 up Vanity boxes... 12 up

Lavaltores .... .00 up Belt Pins ..... .O0up Belt Pins...... O.. up
Tie Plas ...... 3liup Cost Chains ... 3.0up Braceets ..... up

Breaches ...... S up Rings, men..... up Picture frames. 2o. up
SWatchs ...... 10 up Riags,'ladies' .. 0up Hat Pins ...... 2a.up

Ring ............ .. .o.n Cu ..... l.0up
lbs .......... 7.00up Tie Clasps . 1.00up Mesh Ba.s..... .60up

Studs ......... ,S up Neck ChSans ... 3A S up Comb, Brush and
Lckt ....... 7.60up Lockets ....... oup Mirror Bets.. 7.30 up

Charm. ....... 1l0 u Waist Bets .... t up MUlitary Wah'. 3.0 up

mblems ...... 4.0Sup Watches ...... 1Sup Comb & Brush. 30 up

BraesM ..... .. 0up Bracelets ..... 75 up Cigarette cases. 4.50 up

The brove is meel a I paNi p.rtl (prT bl-s.- I addtloa you will it.

Vshtaws Ia G lewme, p tg Cloty Jewel Cms. Ink Staal b an an

gorrsaie perf t P atise Etiei
351 ROYAL, Caner WENVILLE 515.-Tm o Squares from Canal St.

rep

TE••E WNHOLWEALE HOUSE THAT RETAILS AT WHOLEALE PRICES

Clearance Sale
AT TEIEADG MIUNEIY STOE

It is ar ammusal cas e naeer to carry amy stock a from

.- inseamso to another, as for Friday and Saturday, we offer

atr•rdiay redito is every dpmept, in order to re-

dp owr srpbs stock and maks room for meat mason's goods.

We ar w~h oleslr as- well as tailrs, and saem or custom-

alaways els middle man's piolt, tie prices for this sale, are

tihe lowest we ever made on Ik merchamdise.

cout EARLY AS • SUPPLY ON THESE

4' 00096 LIMiTED.

was..s..e grenaltIes Aston

... r ?m.... lgly rLo w Pr oeS asShown

O! ; ca Velv S Lips.

rk n- Is* _ -L n.
ht g a I rall Muri
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PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

Mrs. Jos. Hingle and children, who
were guests of Mrs. L• Gillen, left Sun-
day for their home in Empire, La.

Patrolman Roach has been trans-
ferred from the local station to the
Twelfth precinct. Patrolman Freyder
succeeds him here.

The regular meeting of the Kinder-
garten Mothers' Club will take place
to-morrow afternoon at the Belleville
Annex. It is earnestly urged that all
the members be present as business of
importance will be transacted.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. P. Harris and daughter, Miss An-
gie, will regret to learn of their re-
moval from our district. They have
taken up their residence on the other
side of the river.

Emile Gerdes, who is employed at
Grammercy, La., spent the past two
weeks with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watkins of Ber-
wick, La., left Sunday after spending a
few days with Mrs. Wm. Babin.

Mrs. L. Kinkaid and daughter Flor-
ence left Tuesday for Midland, La., to
spend a few days.

J. C. Boberg, one of the gunner's
mates of the U. 8. S. Kansas, while
stationed here paid a visit to his cou-
sin, Capt. C. H. Hoke. Mr. Boberg is
a native of Covington, Ky., and this is
his second trip to our city, having
visited here some twelve years ago.
Mr. Boberg reports many big changes
in our town in that length of time.

Miss Annie Mae Kern of St. Ber-
nard was a visitor to relatives and
friends here this week.

Theo. Dubret, Jos. Catanese, Joe.
Spellman, L. Sunseri and Frank
James are spending the week at Bay
Adam.

Mrs. Hy. Renecky, who recently un-
derwent a serlous operation, is now
convalescent and is spending some

THINK IT OVER

Christmas Day always arrives on
time; you are going to buy some-
thing extra for the occasion, and
you can't count the groceryman out.

It's well to remember the Grocer,
like all other retail merchants, in
making special purchases for the
holidays, anticipates his needs, bas-
ed upon his best expectations.

So be an early shopper and do
your buying in the GROCERY line
as early in the month as possible.
Get your delicacies, wines, sweet-
mekts and fine confections while he
has a nice, large assortment to se-
lect from.

Solari's
..THE BIG FANCY GROCERY..

HOUSE OF NEW ORLEANS

That carries everything you desire
in the way of food and drink; and
when you consult our catalogue you
will discover you can buy high-
grade table food at very reasonable
prices.

A. M, & J. SOLARI, Ltd.
FANCY FAMILY GROCERS, AND DIB-

TRIBUTORB OP BHIGH-GRADB
WINBES AND LIQUORS.

MAIN HOU$--Royal sad Ibervllle ts.,
ae bloek below Canal Street.

time with her daughter, Mrs. F. Mc-

Lean, in Amite City.

Alfred Hildebrand, formerly of our

town but now of Houston, Tex., has

entered a c9 llege in Chicago to com-

plete his studies in cartooning.
Sam McGary, who was seriously ill

in New York, is now at his home in

Alix street, where he is convalescing.
Captain A. M. Halliday of the Union

Ferry Company, had his license re-

newed Tuesday by Local Inspectors

Kelly and Bean as master and pilot on

river steamers in daylight service.
Rev. W. 8. Slack, who was severely

injured four weeks ago and who was

(Continued on page 4.)

RECORDER GOFF HAS TAKEN lot
CHARGE to

re
--- ex

re
He Assumed Control of Recorder's

Court Tuesday.

Within less than an hour after he
had received his commission as Third
Recorder from the City Commission- di
ers, Thomas P. Goff, who succeeded PE

the late Peter Clement as Recorder. ut
being appointed by ex-Governor San- CO

ders, and who was subsequently oust-
ed from his position by Governor Hall
and the office turned over to Guy E.
Sadler, and upon whose resignation
Benjamin W. Borne was appointed,
and then John M. Duffy was elected m
for the position, took charge of the
office at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Although Mr. Duffy had instituted
injunction proceedings in the civil
court restraining Golf from taking
charge, earlier in the day, when Goff
presented his commission to Duffy in
the latter's office, the office was quiet- p1
ly turned over to Goff. Duffy and his p,
clerks gathered up their belongings ti
and left the building. cc

But few words were passed between sl
Duly and Goe when they ipet in tj
Duffy's ofce Monday afternoon, that H
is, in so far as discussing the taking ce
of the position was concerned. dl

The first act of Reco, Jer Goff was bi
-to select his office force. He appoint- w

c. ed Samuel Boylan, a well-known young
man of the Fifteenth ward, as his

Ir chief clerk and then named Edward N
to Grimes as Janitor of the court. Grimes

n. served under Goff during his last reign.

When asked about the injunction
Ill proceedings Tuesday morning Record-
in er Goff said: "I did not know that such
g. proceed'ngs had been brought until I
on reached my home after 5 o'clock Mon- di

e. day afternoon. I will fight the case. ,
rs Further than that I have nothing to 0o

on say," h- concluded. ti
John M. Duffy was appointed by a

ly Governor Hall on November 13 to the a
m position of Third Recorder to fill out n

-the unexpired term of Benjamin W. P
Borne, who had resigned. In his suit ti
..filed Monday, Duffy asserts that the fI

city commissioners have no right to c
name a recorder.

It is set up that the General Asiem- r
bly, at its session of 1912, passed what A

purported to be a charter for the city n
of New Orleans, under which the ex-l

ecutive, legislative and administrative I
powers of the city are verged and con- I
solidated into a mayor and four com- <
missioners, with authority to create i
and establish recorders' courts, and I
that Martin Behrman, under this new
charter, was elected mayor, and W. B.
Thompson, Edward E. Lafaye, Harold'
W. Newman and A. G. Ricks were nam-'
ed commissioners at an election held
on Nov. 5.

It is alleged that under this new
charter the mayor and commissioners
have appointed Thomas P. Goff as
Third Recorder, and that this office, as
established by Act No. 45 of 18W, the I
old city charter, is lawfully held by a
the petitioner, who is entitled to exer:

lue the functions and duties of the I
ome. It

New Charter Attacked.

It is averred that the laws and con-
stitation of the 8tate have reserved to I
the electors of this city the right to I
choose the recorder sad other officers
who exercise the police power in whole

or in part. and that the Legislature is
without the power to withdraw .the
right from the electors. It is sated
Sthat the oflce of recorder is a Jadicial1
ofhe within the meannlrg oft the con-1
stitution, and must be' elected by the
elector-themselves, n ud that portion
of the new charter which alow theI
mayor sad commlissmem to create I
and ae recordem is ultra virus, II-

lea, nunll, voidnd a nc titltatoaal,

a in eoatravemutio of artleles 31
sad Sl0 of the eotltutloa tof 1318.

he rho lat itl so alldges that the
new city charter, which is Act No. 13,
of 151, is umoontitutional, becse it
is a local and specis law for the cityl
of New Orjme , and is It conflet with
article of the osomtlttion, in that
netis oft the Iantetion to apply for the

pege of the aet shabould have bees
advertised lr thirty day. It is ua-
eerte that the new charter also or-
tavenmes artidole S1- of the estntion
In that It does nt embrace In Its title
a refereme to recorde

It is Lked that the new city char-
ter b held to bo mesoHItatlenal, ad
that G.e be s djIse guityd ussof
tog the ee or h~Url Recoder. It is 1

N premed that the act of the mayoe
sal ma isl•a •a appelatag G.e hb
deeSe hamu vires.

Jagm Yrkser, to whm the eas wa ,
soIae4. inedl ei err w" the 4o-
fwdm-t Ip show Dec. s, u--er what
tite h elams to hold the ses 1

Ju tlema e . Usher was

as s S-r gs of jhe letast
i r t, Aliem U .aear, at 3 d.
lat as eh hulks diaesdsed by

deestr Ubtr Oem a-

ah *e to Bemas C.
48 dath at o q

\INsrbwu5S
i- .

of clerk of the Third Recorder's court

for almost three terms, having been
replaced only a few months ago when
ex-Recorder Guy Sadler took office as
recorder.

John Schroder in Office.

John Schroder has also assumed his
duties as clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, with H. J. Stansbury as his dep-
uty. This office is stationed in the new
court building in the city.

In Mayor's Office.

In the official family of Mayor Behr-
man, those from our district will re-
main the same and their smiling faces
will continue to greet their friends
during the coming four years.

Chas. Hantel Returns.

When Mr. Hantel retired from his
position as clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, he was highly complimented by
the Judges for the manner in which he
conducted his office. One of the judges
spoke of their pleasant relations and
the honest service rendered the State.
He was given the good wishes of the
court. Mr. Hantel will in the future
direct all of his efforts to his new
bath-house, which will be completed
within the next ten days.

MAYOR BEHRMAN'S ADDRESS TO

THE NEW COMMISSION

COUNCIL

'Mayor Martin Behrman's first ad-
dress to the Commission Council evi-
denced keen appreciation on the part
of the head of the new city administra.-
tion of the responsibilities the com-
mission is facing. He declared that if,
as has been said, commission govern- if
ment is to be conducted on the princi-
ples which control private business,
the people of New Orleans are very
fortunate in the personnel of the first
commission. The mayor said:

"Gentlemen:-As the survivor of the in
regime that has just passed out, and all
as the city's chief executive under the m

new order of things, it is my pleasure
no less than my duty to extend to each
and all of you a hearty greeting. YouI wI

. are now about to undertake the labori- to

. ous and responsible task of putting w
into motion the new system of govern-
I mert adopted by the people of New

Orleans at the recent electiba, and for

. the more efficient administration of
I which they have selected you as their 

. commissioners. 01
I N

Limited Experiment.
r "To a limited extent only does this -

i change involve experiment, for the

vastly greater part of the charter un-
i der which the city has been working -

p for years, has fortunately been retain-
r ed Intet. And a more satisfactory

code of laws and regulations for the
I government of a great sad growing

municipality it would be difficult to de
vise. It has the inestimable advant-
age which comes of a thorough test,
and its successful application thus far
p to all the vadoeas phases of adminls-
D trative work demonstrates its practi-
Scability sad ready adjustment to the
, new conditions.

B "Therefore. about the only material
a change in the present, from the old
I system, is contained in those prov*i-
I sonbs of the new charter which, elinl-

atilnga the Coundcil of twentyne, eon-
centrates the power of the government

a I aCone'l of Ave, inacluding the chlei
a eeativre, sad broades the seeope of
a its respomsidblitles and tanctions

S"No aew system of goverament, 1
dare say, was ever installed under

Smore savorable auspices than the one
yeo have -assemble here to inrasugrate

Stoday. All of representative citi-t
Igns; e.lJo•.g to the very limit the

.esteem and coMldece of the eommu-
nlty,. ocupying enviable po•ltions in

the eemmerelal world for integrity sad
L eapactt, and emintmently succesl In

*the ntrprises in which yoe are re-
Ipetiveldy engaged, there need ie as
awrpbns that imnes asttudte
Slack of laterest or lacuk at howledge
*reqreds for a •ntelligent discharge
at yIer oelal dutes, will be amons
the causes i ny there hoalt be, to
l1terfere with nsa elet dministmra-

o ti of the new goverament or p•revent
Sits comlng fully a. to bhle epecp
Stes If, s to eld, muade t.) em-

almsson system, a mncipad l gOve -
* mint sheusl be enadueted en the mo

be s- at by utalsa the amio wrn-
s- - o bmnes anmsaemnt as have

o oerted sen seemfus•ly a- the deeo-
at mont at seeend l and eourclal e-Strprll s f a pioate ehaeuter, it

wes ae euelt to Ilprove on the

M ed e t Ch e.e
"t "*Of sel am I more eesd a et

4 l ithat the gentlemn nrs

V .t as edisa a ot the now govera-
Py meet wil gie t stlak net anrt

J •n s w .m .s.. sv- i t
a at ir anUa It Iman

WOMEN'S HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS HERE IN PROFUSION.

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs are terns of hand-embroidered cor-
shown in quite a large variety in ners, at 1.00 per box.
Plain Sheer Lawn, cord edge, at Scalloped Embroidered Edge
30c dozen. All pure Linen at Scj Handkerchiefs, made in the M1a-
each. With colored borders at deira Islands, in plain linen, em-
5c each, or with hand and m,.. broidered edge and some with
chine-embroidered corners ari corners embroidered. Sheer pure
all-around effects, also hand ani linen, with embroidered corner
machine-embroidered initials, • designs and initials, at 50c each.
10c each, up. Others more elaborately em-

Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, broidered at prices ranging up to
with edging of Valenciennes lace 5.00 each.
and linen centers, at prices from Children's Handkerchiefs. We
25c to 2.00. Armenian effects in have a beautiful line of these put
regular and glove sizes. 25c to up in fancy boxes, plain white or

c2.0. Rose Point effects, to colored bordered, some white
3.00, and Real Lace Duchess and and colored effects, others with
Rose Point at 5.00 up. embroidered initials and again

others with corners embroidered,
We have a new line of Glove put up 3 to a box, at 15c and 25c.

Handkerchiefs, which are so Six All-Linen Handkerchiefs,
much used now; put up daintily hand-embroidered in corner, six
in boxes of four different pat- different patterns, at 1.00 per box

D. H. HOLMES CO.,
LIMITED

aris. New York. Berlin and London. Estilshed In 1542

liness, health conditions, protection to
life and property, and all those other
accessories which, besides rendering it
attractive to the stranger, make it de-
sirable as a place of residence.

"The commission has a large and
important work before it. Much has
already been accomplished, but much
more remains to be accomplished. It
is needless for me to assure you of my
loyalty to you and my interest in your
work; of the pleasure it will afford me
to encourage and earnestly co-operate
with you in all your plans and projects
for the betterment of our local condi-
tions, and thus working in harmony
and with patriotic seal, may I not hope
to participate with you in whatever
gratification comes of a more prosper-
ous, a more beautiful and a greater
New Orleans."

ADAMS' HATS

People who are
•rAVIL• fU t tlmesr

YOU A 'T.
as ast a ALL

wa . A"WH
r P "m BALI,It , hay/• NOT

EASY TERMS.

J. P. SIMMONS

703-705 CANAL ST.
NEAR ROYAL.

DI

BUYING FURNITURE
AT TUE

Burglass
Stores

Will help to curtail your living ex-
pense* to the lowest minimum.

Our PRICES and TERMS are
within reach of any one's pure.

We have In stock at either oer
Uptown or Downtown Store Furni.
ture for every room in a house.

Suppoae you stop In the next
time you come over and examine

our goods and see how mesh hewp.
per our prices are.

TERMS: Cash or Open Aeoamst.

A. Bur glass
lnlll$ --E-ll24-S414 •MT l
imlM AvIMIE. MM SIT. AM

zIuE $SET, NuM rEUIa

OF COURSE

-At-

F. C. DUVIC'S
WEARIVER

ALUMINUM WARE,

The Flnest Kitchen Uteasils Ia the
WorlMd.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE HERALD

ONLY 100 MONTH.

IT WILL BE TOO LATE
after Christmas to Join the DUGAN CO.OPERATIVE PIANO CLUE. DO
IT NOW. Pay $5 and your plano will be delivered say time. Tea get a
$375 planO guarsateed, for $277, on terms of $1.50 a week and no Interest.
or a 1550 Player~plano for $485 on terms of $2.50 a week and no Interest.

Do not lose this chance. We posltlvely will not repeat this offer for
twelve momths.

912-914

Successors to Cable Pioan Co.

LL rrd Irl SLN D~pesw Wdesms

Mi i-sua Trut & Sys B
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS IUmUUS

al cau slest al C-.. Stet

PATTERSON AND VERRET STREETS
Au. rWs CARSR PARS TEm DOOR.

3 1-2% on Savings
,1.


